
Cost:

1st Binbrook Beaver Colony

Try-it-out!

BEAVER SLEEP OVER!
Friday Sept 26, 6:00pm -

Saturday Sept 27, 2014 10:00am

BAS Agricultural Hall, Binbrook Fairgrounds

New and veteran Beavers alike will have a fantastic time at our “try it out” sleep-over!  In familiar 
surroundings, the youth will have an opportunity to spend a night away from home at our meeting hall.  
We’ll present a projected movie, popcorn, and even frozen slushies to Beavers staying the night.  (Feel 
free to tell your child the goodies are only for ones staying over!)

Our aim is to have youth gain comfort sleeping a night away from home to make camping easier.

Movie snacks Friday evening and pancake breakfast Saturday morning is included.  Parents, please join 
us (and eat with us) if you like!  Outdoor activities are always options for us; please dress accordingly.

 Plan and pack your child to spend the night, 
regardless of what you choose please.  Show 
them this is serious, and serious fun!

 We will set up cozy beds right away, then get on 
with the evening’s activities.

 Stay with your child until they fall asleep, then 
head home, or sleep alongside your child.

None!  Thank you in advance for helping us fund-raise this year.  :)

Please return this section at your earliest convenient if your child is attending.  I the undersigned, advise that my child(ren) is/are
attending this event as follows...

Let’s try sleeping over!

We’ll set up a proper bed, but
no guarantees...

We want the movie and snacks only.

Youth name(s):

Contact name(s) & Phone numbers in case of emergency

Parent signature:Amount paid:

Cheques payable to “Scouts Canada - 1st Binbrook” please.

Many Flexible Ways to Participate!

.org

 If you head home, return in the morning and 
join us for breakfast if you like.

 We’re close to home in case there are any 
inconsolable little ones, and we can call you.

 ”Special needs” like goodnights underwear, 
medications, etc. are no problem and we 
handle discreetly.

What to pack & bring along:

 Note: Please help your child pack, but have them pack 
their own bag so they know where their things are!

 A bedroll: pillow, sleeping bag, foam mat.  No thick air-
inflatable mattresses if possible please.  They don’t work 
well at camps as they can’t be rolled up against the wall to 
save floor space for activities, and leaders are not 

available to help inflate them due to available time.

 Comfy pyjamas

 Tooth cleaning stuff

 Clothes for the next morning

 Night-time underwear (if applicable to your youth)

 Stuffed animal (optional, for comfort)


